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A NAPPEAL
TO THE PUBLIC;

STATING AND CONSIDERING

THE OBJECTIONS TO THE

QUEBEC BILL,

INBCBIBED AND D E D I C iN T E O

TO THE PATRIOTIC SOCIETY OF THB
BILL OF RIGHTS. '

— voseritis judices,

x.a17dine an vxtio duci factum id oforteat.
Ter,

VVLTIS EXEMPLO MAJORUM AVGERE ReM Ro»
MANAM VICTOS IN CiVlTATSM ACCIPIENDO? MA-
TERIA CRESCENDI PER SUMMAM GLORIAM SVPPE-

DITAT. CeRTE ID FIRMISSIMUM LONGE IMPEtlVM
BST, (;^.'C>OBBDIBNTES GAUDENT*
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DEDICATION.

m

TO THE

PatrioticSociety of th^ Bill ofRights,

1\\

^

May it please vour Honours!

EMotions of refpe<5l and eftcem the

moft difinterefted, joined to the

fincereft wilhes for the welfare of your

illuf):rious Body, are my fole incite-

ments to infcribe this Appeal to you.

It contains the fubdance pf a Speech,

which I had prepared for the third

reading of the Quebec Bill; but in

which 1 was prevented riling, by the

Houfe illegally refufing to admit me
into their corrupt walls, unlefs 1 could

prove * myfelf duly qualified, and

elected to a feat there.

* I offered to leave it to your arbitration, or that

of the Livery ; but was refufed, upon th; ground of

that odious Doctrine, that the Parliament is free,

and accountable to none; no, not even to the

Liverv.

A 3 This
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vi DEDICATION.
This I cannot do, and therefore muft

appeal, as is moft meet, to your Mo-
bility; befeeching you to permit me
humbly to lay my labours at your

feet ; and, at the fame time, to afl'ure

you, that though hithtrto a li^ent fpec-

tator, yet, not without real fatisfa£tion,

have I beheld from my garret the re-

monftrating Proceffions, the riotous

and free aflemblies, and the perfedl Li-

berty which has prevailed in the public

ftreets, fince you have aflumed the

government of this Metropolis. The
a(Stive part which you have taken in

this Bill, by fetting the Lord-mayor,

Aldermen, and Mob, upon his Majefty %

and your fupport of the Arch Patriot,

continued at a time, when no one elfe

would have fupported him, will never

be equalled—will never be forgotten.

To you alone it was left to ftand forth

in behalf of a man, whom in bad

times, or in bad ftates, the public

voice would have configned to punifli-

ment^to infamy.

But
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DEDICATION, vii

But the day * would not fuffice to

enumerate your various attempts in

favour of Liberty ; nor would my
pen be equal to the tafk. Permit me,

then, to turn your attention to myfelf,

and to dilate on ray claims to your

favour and patronage. Truly can I

recomnjend myfelf to you as a man—,
who have fpent the little I fet out

with—who am bred to no bufinefs or

profeifion—who. have no cjealings in

the city—nqr property in this or any.

county—who liave been (hamefully re-^

fufed leveral IJttle places, which I had

condefcended, at different times, to

•l9Hicit under Government—and who,

laftly, vvant only a Catiline to lead

rae to attempt the moft candid and free

njeafufes^xYl^jch Liberty can direct ,;.-,

Thus qualified, I humbly beg you,

to dire6l the Livery of London freely

to ele£l: me one of their. Sheriffs for

the next year, in conjundion with

* Si prima repctcns ab origine pergam.

Ante diem claufo tompoiiat vcfpcr Olympo.

fomc
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viii DEDICATION.
fome Alderman, who may keep our

joint puiie, I likewife prefume upon
another favour, of no poflible honour,

though perhaps of profit—your iffuing

your Congi d*Elire to your fubje£ls at

Brentford, to chufe me one of the

Knights of the Shire, to j%pfe{ent the

Freeholders of Middlefcx in the en- \
fuing Parliament. «^r

So raifed—fo created by you from

nothing, you may depend upon my
Gratitude, Liberty, and Honour, en-

gaging me to adopt, fupport, and

avow, the worft and moft dangerous

meafures which you can diredl; and

that, in imitation of my predeceffors,

I (hall continue fuch grateful, free, and

honourable conduct, fo long as I find

it my interefl fo to do.

A SPEECH
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H
V P OK THE

QUEBEC BILLi

R«r. SPEAKER I
^

Sir,

HAD it not been the bbjedl: of the

oppofers of the Bill, now under

our confideration, to render odious and

invidious its general principles, I (hould

not have thought it needful for me^

rifing in a parliamentary debate, to pre-

mife, that, befides its peculiar expe-

diency, a clear conviction of the libera*

lity and polity of its principles is my
chief inducement,—my leading motive,

to rife and endeavour to oppofe the

j^oj^uhr prejudices which we have feen

B fo
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ib potently to militate againfl this Bili^

both with thole who through igno-

rance have mifonderftood it, or

through malevolence have mifrepre-

fented it*

d *

e, that thefc

other in-

ft upon ii

It Is a little remarkaj

popular prejudices, amf

competent foundations,

doubt of the power of Parliament * to

model and conflitute its (>olonifes in

fuch a manner as fliall be deemed

meet: they make a quellion, whether

the Supreme Lcgiflaturc of the Briti/h

Etnpire has a right to give, to its

ceded Province of Canada, fuch form

of government, and fuch toleration of

religious profciiions, as ihall appear

fitting for the imperial {late to give,

and for the dependent ftatc to receive.

* The jurIfdi(5iion of this Court, fays Sir Ed-

ward Cokt.', h fo tranfcendent, that it maketh, en-

laigeih, diminifheth, repealelh, and rcviveth, laws,

liatutes, a£ts, and ordinances, concerning matters

ecclefiaftical, capital, criminal, &c. i In(K

fol. xio. ' \

1 could
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It Teems to me, that this is a very iih*

conflitutiotial and illiberal ground, oti

which to fupport an argument, nomi-

nally in favour of Liberty.

But, (Wheli it appeared to be tlie

intention to embarrifs us with verbitl

difputes, a'ddrefled to our paffions and

preju\iices, 'ii^'ftead of our reafon, in

order to' »* darken counfel by words

without knowledge ;'* I thought my-
felf in duty bounden to examine the

Bill itfelft and fee with my own eyes,

whether it warranted the induftions

drawn therefrom. I (hall therefore

prefume to trefpafs upon your patience,

Sirj and upon that of this honourable

Aflembly j while I recapitulate th^

heads of the Bill in contemplation,

and mention fome few obfervations

which occurred to me^ upon the pcr-

ufal of it. ,

I*

I "

li!

I

The preamble of this Bill having

ftated, that, by the Proclamation in

B 2 1765,

a'!"
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1763, a large extent of c.ountry, con-

taining Canadian pofl'eflions, was left

without any Civil Eflablifhment ; and

that other parts of the Canadian fifhery

(the Labradore coaft) were thereby fub-

jeded to the regulations of Newfound-

land^ which were inconiiftent with the

nature of their fifhery; the adt then

goes on to place under the jurifdi£lion

of this new government all unappro-

priated lands, fouthward as far as

where the Ohio runs into the MiJJiJJippiy

and northward to the territory of

Hudfons Bay ; revoking the aforefiiid

Proclamation. It then grants a tolera-

tion of the exercife of their religion,

ftibjedt to the King's Supremacy, to the

Roman Catholics there, and (after a

ciaule in favour and encouragement of

the Protejlant religion there) prefcribes

a form for their Oath of Allegiance.

The A<^ then goes on to fecure to

the Canadians their pojjejjions, cufloms,

and ufages ; and (except in the cafe of

lands held under Englilh tenures,

which are tn remain as they are) con-

tinues
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tinues to them their own laws^ fo far

as they relate to property and civil

rights: but, in this provilion, the pro-

perty and pofleflion of the religious

communities are excepted ; and the

whole fyftem remains fubjcifl to alte-

rations, by ordinance of the Legiflative

Council, whenever the Canadians (hall

be fatisfied, of the fuperlor excellence,

of the Englijh civil law, or the ob-

jedions, which prevent itseftablifliment

there, ihall ceafe ; or whenever the ad-

miniftration of Juftice, under Canadian,

law, fhall become opprellive to BritiQi

fubjefts, having property and credits

there. The Ad then gives them the

power of devifing by Will. It gives

them that beft part of our conltitution,

the Criminal Law of England, It then

'proceeds to ftate the inapplicability, to

their fituation, of an aflembly of repre-

fentatives ; and authorifcs the King to

nominate a Governor and Council, who
are to have a power of making ordi-

nances for their peace, welfare, and

good government, but not for the pur*

B 3 pole
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pole oi taxation. It further enavils, that

no ordinance touching rehgion, or that

inflicts greater puniihment than fine or

jmprilbnment fur three months, fhall

he of any force or vahtlity, until apr

proved hy the Crown. It then con-

cludes vyith three claufes, relating to

the manner of pacing theic ordinances,

to the power in the Crown of erefting

courts, and to enfofrcing in that Pror

viiice the acts of parliament for regu-

Jatinff the Plantation trade.

Having briefly ft ated what the Act

does give them, it may not be amifscur-

fbrily to mention what it does not ^iw^

them. It does not give them all the

inexphcable reafbning and piachinery

of our law.— It embarralles them nei-'

ther with the uncertainty of contingnit

remainders, nor with the moufetraps

of fpecial pleading.—It does not oblige

them to carry attornies from hence tp

manage their eftates.—It does not fub-

jed them to the cruelty and leverity ^
pur laws concerning arrcfls.—It does
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not enable four hundred emigrants, be-

caufe they are Proteflaiits, to cred:

themfe|ves into a conftitutional arifto-

crjfy, ^^nd tyrannize over and opprefs

above an hundred thoufand peaceable

and dutiful fubjedts, who firft fettled

the country; men of property, of rank,

of chara£ler.—It does not, in infradlion

of the very treaty which ceded the

country to us, compel thefe miftaken,

yet believing, Chriftians to facrifice the

prejudices, the faith, the religion,

they were born in, at the (hrine of a

fuperftitious and intolerant hierarchy.—^

It does not empower the few Proteftant

fettlers there, under the idea of a free

reprefentatlon-, to tax at difcretion a

country, of which they form a mod
infignificant part ; but referves taxation^

where it (hould conftitutlonaily re-

main, in the breaft of this houfe.

—

Neither does this A(Sl, Sir, authorize

a * Committee, to take a fumof money

put of the revenue, granted to the

'^ See fome late tranfadions iii Carolina.

P4 Crown
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Crown for the ufes of government, and
fend it over to the Bill of Rights^ tp

be expendf^d in hiring a mob, to infult

the firfl: magiftrate of this country, \n

his public charadter.

But I am yet to learn that the- omif^

fion of thefe properties, in iheir con-

ftitution, precludes either polity or //-

berty ; or that the reftoring and afluring

to the conquered their pofleflions,

rights, laws, and religion, is an a<ft of

feverity or of tyranny in the con-

queror; efpeoajjv when we confider,

that this billrSuores partially what,

by a mere temporary expedient, the

King's Proclamation * incompetently

(as

* I fhouKl thus defend my opinion.—In Sal-

keld 41 1 it is laid down, by Lord Chief-juftice

Holt, ** that, in a conquered country, the laws

*' of the conquering ftate cannot take place till

•' declared fo by the conqueror and his fuccef-

*' fors :" which conqueror is the fupreme power of

the conquering rtatc ; with us, the King in concur-

rence with the two Houfes of Parliament : for it is

clear, that our King aiding fingly is not that Sove-

reign whichVattcl dcfcribcs,vol.I. Se6lt47, ^^^ ^35>
. who
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(as I deem) took away. For the King

hns not, I conceive. Sir, a power of

who " can change fuch laws as are not fundamen-

f* tal, and make poliiical regulations," which with

us are ads of Legiflation, This is further eluci-

dated by the argument in Calvin's cafe, 7th Rep*

where the reafon given, why '* the King may, at

(< pleafure, alter the laws of a conquered country,"

js, that *' he hath viia et necis potejiatem^ the

M power of life and death." He may, perhaps,

have vita et necis potejiatem fo long as the ftate of

war continues ; but fuch a power, after returning

the fword to the fcabbard, is repudiated by all na-

tions of the world. L'Efpr. des Loix, 1. xv. c. 2.

Befides, a coaqueft is for the benefit of the ftate,

not of the King. See Vattcl,- vol. II. fed. 232.

And, if there was fuch a power, it would veft in

the Parliament \ for it cannot be either an execu-

tive or judicial ad, which are fuppofed to be in

ponfequence of fome municipal law, pre*exiftent

and prcfcriptive to them. There feems to me to

be a ftrong line between ordinances made in a

conqucted country in time of war, and thofe made

In time of peace : in war, they are temporary re-

gulations, made upon the fpur of the occafion ;

in peace, they are durable eftablifhments. I muft

acknowledge my obligations to Mr. Macdonald's

able argument, in the King's-ben.l ., laft Eafter

term, for the clue which has led me fo far as I

have been able to enter into this point.

annulling

\
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annulling or altei ing the laws of a con*

quered country, unlcfs flagrante bello^

while the fword of war remains un-

fheathedj for, after hoftilitics have

ceafed, fuch alteration is an a6t of L?-

gijlation.

And even if there was fo ample 9

power veftcd ii. the Crowu, yet tho

exertion of it, in the manner which

has been propofed, by giving them a

new fyftem of law, would be unnecef-

fary, and confequently impolitic and /y-

rannical; for the wanton and unnecef-

fary impofition of laws and regulations

is, according to * Blackftone*s idea,

defl:ru<n:ive of liberty^, and, in my
mind, of polity aUb. The change,

which William the FiriT: made in oqr

laws and language, fhewed in its con-

lences as much ileqi polity,

jullice in its principles: for it is truly

iaid, by the f author of the Spirit of

Laws, that *« it is the folly of cqi^-

^ Bo' k I. ch, I.

|- Grand, et Decl, dcs Rotnains, ch. vi.

2 ** qi|CrOF5
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fi qucrors to wi(h to give to every

f people their own laws and cuftoms;

f* which are of no ufe, for in every

.*' fpecies of government the fubjeft is

^< capable of obedience." That it is

not neceffary for us to give our con-

.qucred ftates our own laws, we have

proof in the examples of Guernfy^

Jerfey^ Mmrca, &c. ;^ which retain

their obedience as well under their own

laws, as they would under ours.

Far aip I, Sir, fropa being convinced

of the expediency, orjuftice, of fub-

mitting the lives, liberties, and pro^

fevtiesy of pur fpbjc<5ls in Canada to

the jurifdidion of the very few Britilh

Proteftants fettled there; who, I am
bold to aflert, are fome of them the

very rcfnfe of this country, who have

unfuccefsfully ventured to other parts

of America previoufly to fheir colo-^

nizing in Canada. Were it declared

expedient and juft, 1 (hould not won-

fier, if thefe poor Roman Catholic Ca-

f4a(|i^nsj vainly guarded by the articles

of

it
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of treaty, fhould petition us for a lar-

ger number of Proteftant tranfports

than has been ufed to be fent there, hi

order to increafe the number of proper

and Jit men to form their Houfe of

Commons, who (hall give them laws;

and to compofe a body from whence to

chufe their fpecial and common juries,

who are to determine on life and pro*

petty.

To thofe who contend that, when
in the * Treaty we contraft to take the

mofl effectual meafures to tolerate in

them the exercifc of their religion, ** as

«' far as our laws will permit," we do

* The words of the Treaty referred to are thefe:

** That his Britannic Majefty, on his fide, agrees

" to grant the liberty of the Catholic religion to

** the inhabitants of Canada. He will confequently

•* give the moft precife and moft efFe£lual orders,

** that his new Roman Catholic fubjeds raay pro-

*' fefs the worfliip of their religion, according to

** the rites of the Romifli Church, as far as the

•* laws of Great- Britain permit ;" that is, fuhje£i

to tfje Kings Supremacy,

not

,»
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not mean any thing ; * for that our

laws do not permit, but only wink at,

the exercife of the Roman Catholic

worihip here : that our Roman Catholic

laws are like a fword in a fcabbard,

which drawn, gives a libera et infinita

potejias to him who bears it. To this

I (hall content myfelf with anfwering

generally, that, if treaties are to be

lb conftrued, it will in its confequences

render vain the Law of Nations and

Treaties^ which has hitherto operated,

fo much to the honour and peace of

Modern Europe.

If any man, after having read the^^-

\tition from whence this bill originates^

iigned

"* Our Law judges more liberally of conftruc-

tions, when it dire£ls, that *' an engagement (hall •

** operate moft forcibly againft '.he contractor ;

*' and that every word fliall take effeift, if poffiblc."

Plowden, 156. , ,^

f This petition of the Canadians, having men-

tioned the conqueft, and the confequent treaty

which reftored to them their religion, laws, and

pofleffions, reprefents the inconvenience and con-

fttfion

t<f
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ijgned by tnod of the refpc^la&Ie hameJi

of Quebec, defiring, fo far as may bd,

fiiiion which have attended the fince changing of

their own laws for the Englifh laws, with which

they were totally unacquainted, and which were

rot in any way fuitable to their lituation. Having

then thanked hist Majelly for admitting them io

fit upon juries, they profefs their furprize at beiftg

told, that they could not be in any employ civil

or military, as they had flattered themfclves that

their irreproachable and dutiful conduct, fince the

cotiqueft, would be fuch a teftirhony in their fa-

vour, as might induce their Sovereign to admit

them to the rights of Britifli fubjefts. They then

beg their laws to be reltored to them; and the

Upper Country, and the toaft of Labradore, to be

replaced under the jurildi£lion of their Province.

The Counter-petition of the Britifh Traders

there does not fay a viord about the treatyy or

about the inhabitants of the country; but, having

cited the proclamation, and fliewn the glorioufnefs

of forcing the Britifh laws and con i^ it

u

lion upon

the conquered Cmadians, and afTertcd that the

petitioners are very induftrioiis (which I believe

true enough), and carry on a great part of the

trade of the place, concludes by informing his Ma-
jefty, that there are now (which I doubt) a fuffi-

cicnt number of Proteftants to form a General

AfTembly, and that they thercfcre hope that orw

will be immediately called.

their
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their laws continued, and their reli-

gion tolerated ; and having compared it

with the counter-petition for the laws of

England, figned by the Briti/h Traders

there, who, reinforced by all their

party, are in a lefs proportion to the

Roman Catholics of Quebec than one

to two hundred', if, fo informed, he

fliall aflcrt that it is the dejire of our

colony of Quebec to forego their own
laws, in exchange for ours : to an af-

fection fo void of truth I (hall not

wafte words in replying, but content

myfelf with anfwering, in the modeft

and humble phrafe of an honeft faint,

whofe name I forget, Meniiris impu-

dentij/ime!

But it has been faid, that not merely

the interejloi our Canadian fubjefts, nor

yet the facred faith due to treaties, is

to be confulted; that we muft take

heed to the danger of introducing def-

potifm into our conftitution, by letting

the infe£tion touch even the extremes.

But, Sir, fo far as precept and example

united can fupport me, Khali venture

to
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to demur to this principle; not to th<

extent of lis words in which it has

hecn cxprcflcd, but to fuch flate of it as

the fa<St will warrant. Far be it from

me to aflcrt that defpotifm is proper for

any part of a free Empire ; but I truft

that I am warranted in laying, that, if

the conftitution of the dependent ftate

cannot cxa6tly tally with that of the

imperial ftate, it had better be lefs free

than tnore free.

The conftituting of a dependent

ftate exadVly as free, and yet not more

free than the imperial ftate, is, in my
fentiment, quite Utopian. I believe

that there never was an example of

this exadl tally : lam confident in af-

lerting that there is no fuch example

in our Empire. Our royal govern-

ments are/?/} free, our charter govern-

ments are more free, than the mother-

ftate : our brethren in New England

have been abundantly more free; ^0

that we have feared left they ihould

" uie their liberty as a cloak to licen-

«« tioufnefs*'*

/
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•< tloufnefs." As proof thereof, call to

mind, Sir, what little cffdft the pa-

trio^•: Mayors and Aldermen of the

city of London have had in railing fedi-

tion in tlie caufe of Liberty, compared
with the eager flrides of the " Sons
•* and Daughters of Liberty'* at Bofton

to that {yftem which knows no fo-

vereign power but in Heaven.

You will recolle£l. Sir, that the

ftates of Greece had all dependent

flates, with more confined liberties than

their own. Montcfquieu * remarks of

Rome^ that their Republican conflitu-

tion could not be communicated to the

Provinces ; that, while Liberty was in

the ctuitv, Tyranny was in the extremes j

for, he then adds, a M.narchial con-

flitution may be communicated to a

dependent ftate, but a Republican can-

not. In a fubfequent t book however

he makes a partial exception to his ob-

fervation, in favour of the Mixt Gonfti-^

* L*Efprit desLoix, Liv. xi. Chap. 19.

f Liv. XIX. Chap. 27.

G tution
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tutlon of England ; faying, that,

where the Engh'fli fend out colonic^

of their own People ^ they can commu-
nicate their fyftem : but, he adds, iiot

when they conquer ; for there, though

the cithens of the ftate may be mar^e

free., yet their conjlitution mufl be de-

pendent and monarchiai To know whe-

ther this apphes, we have but to de-

termine, whether the hundred thou-

fand conquered Canadians, or the four

liundrcd cohnizing Engliih, compolc

the Province of Quebec. If the firfl,

it is a conquered country ; if the latter,

a fettled Colon V.

The few Republics which now exift

concur to add authority to my afler-

tion ; but in no inftance that occurs

to me is it more juftified than in the

manner in which the Republic of HoU
land governs its monarchiai eftabliih-

ment at Ba/avia, <* * A limple mer-
*' rhant, governor of that Colony, ap-

*< pearing there with all the ftate of the

* Siedc de Loias XIV. Tom. I. p. 21.

" greatefl
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« greateft Kings, without their fuf-

" fering this ^Jtatic Pomp to corrupt

*< the Simplicity of their European
«* Dutch," draws from Voltaire the

obfervation, that *« this mode of ex--

** ternal pomp and domejiic frugality

«* has formed the grandeur of the Se-

«» ven Provinces.'
**

But the manners of the European

Dutch are is much more fimple and

frugal than ours, as the pomp of the

Batavian D'ltch exceeds what is, or

can be, in Canada. The Reptiblic of

Holland is as much more republican,

and lefs monarchial, than the Mixt

State of England j as the defpotic

Viceroy of Batavhi is more abfolute,

than the Governor of ^ebec under the

propofed qualified eftablifhment. The

cafe is much ftronger, and yet has

produced none but good efFeds.—

•

Having faid thus much, in order to

ftate the General Polity of the Bill, its

peculiar necejftiy and txpediency in this

C 1 inftante,

-1-1 \

'i'l

^^' *^.-

I
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inftancc, and that no danger to us at-

tends it ; I proceed to examine, whe-

ther its operations will be in favour or

in oppofition to Liberty. And in a

Free State like this, to which we have

the happinefs to belong, it is not to be

wondered, if the found of that fingle

word, " L/^cvVy," Ihould be equal to an

army of other words ; for arguments

in favour of Liberty are, and ouglit to

be, heard with avidity in this aficm-

bly ;—they merit and they receive fa-

vour in our courts of Law.— And, Sir,

did I conceive the Arguments for this

Bill to have eltec): in favour of tiie

^Prerogative of the Crown, and againft*

the Liberty of the fubjcd, I would be

the lall man in this houlc who fhould

rife to fupport it. But when I fliall

have obferved to you, that, without

this Bill, the Government of Canada

», ill remain formed of a Governor,

Council, and Houfe of Aflembly,

electable out of and by the very few
Protcftants who refidc there; to the ex-

clufioi)
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clufion of, generally fpeaking, all the

Canadians ; that tins Oligarchy is to be

armed with the power ot tyranny and

ferfecutlon ', and that this conftitutioa

is to remain folely eftabiilhed by the

King's Proclamation^ and wholly fub-

jedt to his prerogative :—and when, on
the reverre of the medal, we find that

this Bill conliders them as fubjedls, not

of the Royal Prerogative,, but of the

Legijlature of the Britifh Empire ; and

as fuch admits them to the rights of

fubj^d^, an^:! to a fmall participation

of Government j that it tolerates their

religious prejudices, and continues to

them their own Laws and Tenures, fo

far as they concur with their advantage

and our fafety:—It will then be eafy

for this aflembly to determine, Sir,

which of the two is u conquejl to Li^

berty\ that which founds an arijiocratic

hierarchy on kingly prerogative-, or that

which conjlitutionaliy admits the con-

quered to the rights of BritiJJi fubjeits,

fo far as their fituation will permit^

C 3 .
Ca?|

o
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Can there be any thing more invidious

-—more odious—more averfe, to Li-

berty, than a fyftcm which draws a

line between fettling lubjeds and fub-

je£ls by treaty ; which coniiders emi-

grants from England as authorized to

exercife all the tyranny, which Roman
Citizens were guilty of in their Pro-

vinces ; and treats a country, fubjeded

to us by treaty, as a province acquired

for the purpofe of their oppreffions.

It would be ridiculous, Sir, to think

that * fc/ loco, ubiferittutem ejfe vclimus^

fidem fperandam ejj'c^

But fuch tite midake muft be, which
en lues our being governed by words^

inftead of ideas. This very diftin<5l:ior)

between conquered and fettling fub-

je»Sts, which patriots have contended

io for in this inftance, was, by being

realized in the Roman Provinces , the

caufe of all thofe Ihocking fcenee qf

* Ridiculous to think, that, " in that place
** where we have conftiti^ted flavciy, fidelity is to

f* b«.hpped for.'*
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opprefiion and tyrannjf, which emi-

grants * from that city difplayed amid
their unhappy fubjedts j the which, by

a neceffary confequence, drew after

them the Jlavery^ and ultimately the

rum-\', of that imperial city, whofe

conflitution had been the vaunted pro-

duce of fix hundred years. The in-

ftance is the more remarkable, in that

this very Empire, which thus fell a

facrifice to its own injuftice and bad

polity, originated its grandeur by di-

rle(5lly oppofte meafures J,—thofe of in-

corporating into its own body every

city and ftate of Italy which it con-

quered.

'''

If it (hould appear, that, by the ex-

tenfion of our Criminal Law to that

* See the end of Mithridates's fpeech, cited from

Trogus Pompeius by JuHin, Lib. xxxvii. cap. -,

f Ego cun£ia imperia crudelia, magis acerba,

quam diuturna, arbitror ; nequc quemquam a

multis metuendum efle, quin ad eum ex multis

. lormido recidat. Sallust, Orat. I.

1 Tjt. Liv, lib. VIII. cap. xiii. Camillus's fpeech.

. C 4 country,

H
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country, the writ of habeas corpus in

criminal matters is ipfo faSlo carried

with it, and equally * ifluable in the

courts

* The (lift and leading point in the conftrup-

t'lon of nn kSt of Parliament is to make it fo

operate, as to fupprcfs (lb far as may be) the mif-

chief, and advance the remedy, j Comment', 87.

And it Is the mafter-principle of our Law, that

every thing in fdvoiir of Liberty (haU be liberally

and beneficially txpoundcJ. The haheai corp.ns

ad fuhjiclenduni^ <.vl-.i :h ifl'ues in criminal cafes, and

that ad delihercivdum et recipiendum, to remove cri-

minals, are a part of our criminal law, and a p^rt

eiR'iitial to ihu liberty of the Aibjed : and tnough

it is provide!, in the habeas corym aft, that" it ihall

be ilTuable only hv the Lord Ciiancellcr and the

twelve judf'-'s; yet, bccauf':* that it, in crirnirfal

cafe>, it filial J 11.- 1 be ifi'upJ.ile in the faaic manner

in Cljicbec as in the other Colonies, the part of

the iict, v\hich gives them the Criminal Law of

Eng!;3nd, wcni'd Icfe its principal aim and effeiSt

;

therefore it h to be underRuod, that the part of

the habeas ccr/usAO., which rcftrains the ifTuing of

this writ to the Lord Chancellor and the twelve

Judge:', is, fo far as it applies to Quebec in cri-

minal inaittr-s veriually repealed ; for, otherwife,

the intention of this Ad, to put them upon the

fame tooting with ourfclvcs in point of criiiiinal

}u ifprudence, cannot take effect. It is a little cx->

traordinary, that this Ad, which has given fuch

oflenc^
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courts theret as in England : if it

ihould. likcvvife appear, that the ex*

tcnfion of thisifame criminal Law ope-

rates to tccurc to them the trial by Jury
in all matters which concern either the

Life ox Liberty oi the fubjeft, in all

< ipatters in which the power and pre-

rogative of the Crown might, by poffi'

kiiiiyy gaiiva,!! opportunity of inter-

fering %o thp qppreffioi) of the fubjed;

,and that their former npode of trial

, only remains, in civil actions, between

Jtfbje^i and fubjedi^ and in difputes about

^ property which is held under different

tenures froms ours ; and that only tiU

the Legiflative Council, with appro-

, bation from home, (hall find it expe-

dient to alter it :—^If all this (bould ap-

ofFcnce on account of its fuppofed excIuHon of

this writ, is the only a£t which extends it to any

Province in America. The other Colonies have

it, through Governors Inftruflions, under a very

liberal conftrudlion of the 31ft of Charles [I. I

underftand that a very great Lawyer has given his

opinion, that this writ is, in criminal matters, if-

fij^ble by the Judges of the Superior Court of

fhat Pfovinc?, equally as in England.

." ' pear,

A,
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'|)car, and in the face of the Bill we
may read it, I humbly conceive, Sir,

that all arguments, iffuing from the

idea of the non-extenfion of the writ of

habeas corpus, and trial byjury^ to

this colony are, to ufe a juftly fa-

vourite expreffion *« mcer, Moon-fliinc."

Could it happen (which Heaven fbr*

bid!) that the fovereign of ^ome neigh-

bouring ftate to us, advantaged by fi-

tuation, conne6lions, events, arid

good Fortqne, (liould acquire by con-

queji the fovereignty of this Kingdom,

to the exclufion of the prefent family,

who canne to the throne, to ajfert and

fupport the rights of Britons: Ihould

this happen (and, however diftant in

event, in argument it may be fup-

pofed), and fliould this conquering

Prince think proper I'o declare void our

laws, ufages, tenures, and Do'^rine of

Defcents i our Privilege of trial by

jury, our claim to the writ of habeas

corpus y our rights of manors, and our

pofleflions,
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poflTeffions, in order to conftitute the

whole fyftem de novo', and ihould he

jclofe this deadly edi£l by prohibiting

us to worlhip the God of our Fathers,

as our Fathers worftiiped him;!—what;

names ! what words fhould we think

fufficientlyjemphatical for fuch an Adk

of Tyranny! But if, to the crueltjF

and injufticc of fuch a procedure, it

0iould appear in acceffion, thj^t it

was * unnecejfary, wanton, and impolitic^

%he, folly of the deed would demand
ftill ftronger words to exprefs its cha-

faftcr, •

Let us then put ourfelves, for a mo-^

pent, in the fitu^tion of our conquered

Canadian fubje<Sts. To them their

laws, their ufages, their rights, their

poffeflions, are equally dear as ours are

. • For the renfon of two or three hundred

flragglcrs of the conquering nation, having crept

|n among us, would, in our own cafe, be deemed

pothing better than a man of ilraw ; and that is

pot reafon, in the cafe of another, which is not

jfo in oi}r owf^ inft^ce,

to

1'
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to us : their religion is much deafrcr,

through a miflaken zeal^ which un-

happily mifleads them. Can we, by

any means, conceive ouiTelves autho-

rized to corrcd theie errors by per/ecu-

lion? or will the Spirit of our Faitff

warrant us by Jire and faggoi to makiC

jmmediate * Prorelytes of an hundred

ihoufand fubje^ts, whom the chance of

war, and the faith of treaties, have

placed under our jurifdi6lion ? Surely,

inot. For let no man fay that we have

.a righ.t of compvjlfiQn, bccaufe our

laws and religion are better than theirs.

The aflertion may be very true ; but,

.if admitted as ai> argunjent, it is an

argument, which the verieft tyrant

upon earth, operating for the word of

purpofes, might eqi]ally with ys make
ufe of.—

r

So far, Sir, for the Polity^ Liberi^^

and Propriety, which, in my fentiment

* The hiftory of every country affords con»

viflive proof, that pcrfccution is not the proper

means of converting from religious errors.
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at leaft, unitedly direct the aim and

operation of this Bill. I have now to en-

gage your view, to that part of it, which
prelcribesthe extenfion and limits of this

new Province ; a fubje(ft which has

been more fpoke to by the gentlemen

in oppofition, becauie more capable

of a multiplicity of words. TJie Bill,

Sir, re-annexes to Quebec, on the Qwt

fide, the Labradore coart, and, or. the

other fide, the upper and interior coun-

try of North-America, North of the

Ohio ; and as the reafoning applying

to thefe two countries depends upon

different facls, 1 muft beg your in-

dulgence, while I fpeak to each of

them feparately ; and f "ft with regard

to .the Labradore coaft.

It is impoflible for any man, who is

acquainted with the nature of the co7nr

merce zn^ fijhery carried on upon that

crtaft, and with the ftate of the Cana-

dian claims there, not to fee that the

rejlrldion

u

i^
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teftri£lion of it to the government of

Quebec, in cxclulion of the govern-

ment of Newfoundland, is an adl both

of expediency nndjf{/ilce. The Seal and

Sea cbw fiiherics of Labradore, and the

Cod filhery of Newfoundland, arc id

diftcrent in their natures, that the fame

mode of reguhition cannot be appli-

cable to both. The firft comer every

fpring to Newfoundland fcizes upon^

and becomes tenant by occupation of*

thofe unoccupied parts of the (hore

which are mofl convenient and fuitable

to him : there is no perennial pro-

perty in the fiHieryj but they are

all annual occjpants; for the boat,

which carries them there, carries with

them their barrel of rum, and barrel

of pork, and the other few requifites

for a complele eftablifhment of their

fifliery. But the Labradore fi(heries are

carried on upon a very diiierent prin-

ciple, and in a very different manner

:

they are fixed and Jedentary^ and re-

2 quire
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quire more than mere annual cQabliih*

ments; and the profit would be irre-

fponfible to the expence, if the ftihcr*

man, after a large difburfement in pre-

parations and means for carrying on

his filhery this year, is to be oufted

and deprived of the benefit of them

the fecond year ; and is to be obliged

to recur to the fame expence annually

for the fame Inadequate profit.

It is true, that the Proclamation,

by making it a part of Newfoundland,

did not abfolutely prcfcribe, that it

{hould, in all its parts, be fubjeiSl to

the regulations of the Newfoundland

filhery ; but, by the miftaken zeal of

thofe gentlemen, who have been

appointed to fuperintend that filhery,

it has in fadt had, and muft con-

tinue to have, thefe confequences ; for,

however wife and proper their regula-

tions may have been, when applied

to thofe parts of the coaft, where a

Cod fifhery may be carried on; yet

they
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they are certainly inapplicable to the

Oil fifhcry ; and, by making it impof-

liMe for a Canadian to form eftablifli-

mcnts, where he has a right to pof-

feflion, do .n fatft violate every prin-

ciple of Law and Jtiflice*.

If then it fhould be deemed impo-

litic to fuSje£l that valuable coaft and

fiflicry to the fvftem which operates

half tlic year ni Newfoundland ; it .

will, I trud, appear an indlfptnfable

point of polity to fubjc»5l them to

fome governmeat cr other. To
eftablifh a governmeiit on purpofe

is a needlefs and abfurd expence;

and St. Johns will want more ma-

turity and population before it will

Is fit to govern itfelf. Halifax is

?Ifo yet in its infancy, and equally

incapable of enlarging its dependent

jurifdidion. S^uebec will then appear

* Sir Hugh Paliircr has had, and, I believe,

now has, adions pending againft him here, on

account of fome of thcfe rcgulatious.

to
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to be the * only Province adapted by

Jituation and condition to this tafk. And
the fiihermen of Labradore will cer-

tainly not change for the worfe, iii

fefcaping from the jurifdi<5lion of a Corn-

modore to the civil Eftablilhment of a

Governor and Council, a(S(:ing under

laws to be confented to here ; which
Xvill furely be better for them, than a

fyftem, whereof the quod placuit prih^

cipiy the Commodore's high will and

pleafure, forms the code.

It is true, that there is a very vjI-

lu^ble cod'jijhcry^ on fome parts of this

coaft, which may be carried on by
Britifli fubjeds. Jllut is there any

thing in this Ad: which prevents Bri-

tifli fubje^ts from fifhing upon thofe

parts of the coaft, where there are

no Canadian fettlements ? Is there any

thing in this A<St 'vhich difables the

* Quebec, Halifax, and St. John's, are the

t)niy neighbouring Provinces to the Labradore

Coaft.

D King
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King from giving inftru£lion3 for mca-

rfures that may fccure that filhery to Br^»

tifli fubje£ls '' Is it to be fuppofed, that

the King will not be advifed to inftru£l

his Governor, to makey^^^ regulations

«i9 may fecure, to the fliips fitted out

f/om Great Britain, the full enjoyment

of that cod-fifhery ? Will not this civil

cftablilhment make it, to the fubjeds

of Great Britain, niore fecure than

they have found the Port of Bofton ?

Will not regulations, thus enacted by

Law, be more effedual to this falutaiy

obje<ft than any ordti 3 given by the go-

vernor of Newfoundland ; who is

cloathed with no legiflative power, nor

is fupported in what he may do, by

my * Adt which extends to that coaft ?

To all thefe queflions common fenfe

anfwers in f-^ our of the Bill; for the

Quebec Government, having civil ju-

nldidion there, will make the Britifli

* The Pfovifions of the A^ of William IlL ^rc

eonfiucd folcly to the Ifland of Newfoundland.

fubjeds
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fubjeds more fecure in the pofleflion of

this fifliery, hy how much more fecurity

there is to the Mr .ler ftate, in their

being governed by a civil eftablifli-

liient from hoirie, and by laws con-

fented to at home, than by a naval

eftablifhment, with no laws at all.

It has been urged, that the transfer

of the jUrifdiStlo) c
''

this fifliery td

Quebec, will be .u tended with a

transfer of the ^Jhery itfelf, from tiie

other North-Americans, to our fub-

jtfts of Quebec, and to our own peo-

ple of England. Were it fo* I do not

fee any ill polity in a meafure which

inay mediately tend to draw a fifhery

from people, who fefufe our laws, go-

vernment, and manufa(9ture3, to the

jnhabitalits of Quebec, wb : p^'tltion us

for laws, government, &:c * to our*

lelvcs, who ftand very inucl 'u need

of them; efpecially if it Ihouid ap-

pear, and it is very true, that this

CQuntty is occupied by Canadian pof-

D 2 feffions.
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feflions, under Canadian rights; here-

tofore fubjed to this very jurifdidion,

till diverted by Proclamation. JVould

the transfer of the government carry

the fifhery with it, it would operate

in favour of the bill ; but I think,

that it cannot be argued for it, that it

will be attended with anv fuch efFe«5ls
•

for the Independents of New-England

will not find themfelves lefs *' per-

<* fedly free" under the civil jurif'

didiion of Quebec, than under the PrO"

clamations of the Naval Governors of

Newfoundland.

To what has been, or may be, faid

againfl: this Bill, on account of the

encouragement which it may give to

the Canadian Fijhery^ and of the con-

fequent danger of its proving a Nurfery

for Canadian Sailors ; who, as loon as

they (hall acquire 2^fixed fettlement for

their fifhery on that coaft, are to be

luppofed willing to abandon their pro-

perty, and fly to the French Navy

:

—
To
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To an argument fo merely compofed

of words, I (hall think it enough to

anfvver generally-^that the Nurfery^

if it is one, is not originated by this

KQ.—that it was preexiftent to it—that

it is not to be prevented but by an A<Sl

of injuftice, that of oufting the Cana-

dians there fettled from thefe their fet-

tlements and pofleflions—that it feems

rather * abfurd, to exclude people from

a fifliery, in order to prevent their

leaving it-^and, laftjy, that this A£t,

fo far from fending them to mann the

French Navy, gives them encourage-

ment to remain there, fecure in their

pofleflions, on the footing of Britijb

Jubje^s, 3ut, however liberal to

them as coioniflg and fubje£ts, the Aft

is not lefs cautious of the fafety and

welfare of the Mother Country ; V3fl:-

jng in the Crown a legal controul of

this fifliery, to limit and confine the

bounds thereof, and to make fuch re*

gulations applicable fhereto, as (hall oxi

t Hie rogo, non furcr eft, ne moriare, mori ?

P 3
behalf

^

[i
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behalf of Great Britain be deemed ex-

pedient. And even if it (hould, con-

trary to every probability, prove a

nurfery for French^ inflead of KngUjh.

^failors, and (hould the Crown omit the

exertion of the falut^ry power by this

Adi entrufted to itj we are by no

mQSii\sprecluded from makiiig fuch fur-

ther regtdations and rejlriciions as fhall

to us fecm ^t.

—

I have entered thus largely into the

"Coiifidcration of this part of the Bill,

which, by an extenfion of the- limits

of Quebec, includes the coaft of Lj-
bradore ; becaufe great pains have -beeq

taken to prejudice men's opinions upon

fah'e grounds ; but I muft not forget

^he other oje£l. It is needlefs tq

inform this houfe, already fo knowing

in American aftiiirs, that the upper and

interior country, wliich this Bill places

under the jurifdi(flion of ^ebec, is in»

deed of great extent, interfered by

jT;any very great rivers and lakes,
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taking their courfes in different di-

verging lines of dire«fbion ; but of eafy

communication, by means of narrow

ftraits, or fliort, carrying-places, which
being (ecured by forts, the d'^mlnion is

eaiily maintained by a very fmall mi-

litary force. By a complete know*
ledge and proper ufe of this great na*

tural advantage, the French actually

gained, and for many years main-

tained, the poflelTion of that country ;

f XI which, by means of a wife and

f/.
^per regulation of the Peltry trade,

upon one general fyftem, they gained

the eftecm and affection of the Indians,

and reaped thofe benefits which raifed

Canada to the flourifliing ftate we
found it in at the conqueft,

• In order, however, to give effed to

that regulation, and that the pofts,

which were eftabliflied, might be

-more eafily maintained, and at as little

expence as pofiible; Settlements were

aUowed to be formed, within a cer-

P 4 t^ia

/

j»jt.
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tain diftricl round -^ach pc, ; ai J ^
form of civil government eftablifhe^,

among the inhabitants of them, pro^

portioned to the extent and importance

of their fettlements ; which became,

in procefs of time, a£iual^ though ^e^

pendent, Colonies,

In this fituation, that country wasj,

by the fuccefi of our arms, and the

wifdom of our councils in the direction

of them, transferred to the dominion

of Great-Britain. 1 do not mean,

in general, to conderiin the policy of

the Proclamation in 1763, in reference

to the interior country : had it beeri

followed by a complete execution of

that plan, for the government of /«»

dian affairs, which the late Minijier of

the American I)epariment had, with fo

much credit to himfelf, fuggeftedj

the prefent meafure would, as to many
of its obje^ls, have been unneceffary.

The Peltry trade would have been icj

cured from thefe grofs abufes ^«4

frauds

,*
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frauds which have fpread univerfal enr

inity and jealoufy among the Savages

;

and the Settlements at Detroit, Pofle

St, Vincenne, and the lUtnolsy might, by

(Jegrees, haye been brought under that

controul which is ejfential to public

fafety, and have received that protec-

tion which is due to Civil Liberty.

Unfortunately, however, no part of

this plan was adopted, except the ap-

pointment of a Superintendant for In^

dian Affairs^ with an eflablifhment of

near 10,000/. per annum, but without

any power or authority whatever, ex-

•^ept what arofe out of his uncommon
merit and influence, to make any re-

gulation, or corre6k any of thofe ahufesy

of which that commerce is in its na-

ture fo fufceptible. Many of the pofts,

wherp inhabitancy had taken place,

were improvidently abandoned ; and

the miferable fettlers were left exppfed

to tyranny and opprejjton^ which a man,
/ '.'...' / ii^formed

/
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informed of fads, would blujh to men-

tion.

In vain have the fufferers under that

oppreffion lighed out bitter^ but refpeii-

fult complaints.—— In vain has Sir

William Johnfon repeatedly announced

the entire lofs of the affeftions of the

Indians, and ftated the decline of the

Peltry trade^ for want of fome regula-

tion and controul.

—

-^In vain have the

Colonies^ concerned in this trade, been

called upon to concur in fome meafures

for that purpofe : they have not only

refufed that concurrence, but have, re-

gardlefs of their owny^/y, and in vio*.

lation of their i^overeign's orders, in

fome 'nftauces encouraged, and in

others connived at, vagabondfettlementSy

independent of all authority, and ir-

reconcileable wjth every principle of

true polity. : ; u^ i. j .: u ^

In this fituation, and under theie

circumftances, what better can be done

thai)
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|han to annex this country to ^ehec^

gnd fubjed the whole to the jurifdic-

tion of that Colony, to which the

only lawful fettlers in it were origi-.

iially fubjed, and whofe language,

manners, inclination, ^nd religion, are

the fame :—a Colony, that, under tlic

provifion of this Bill, will have autho*

fity competent to every object that re-

quires regulation and reform, both ia

refpcd to Indian Affairs, and the care

^nd concern of ihtJuboniinate diftrids.

r
»

' r :

*

;• Do gentlemen really think, that,

nfter all that has been proved to this

Jioule refpeding the condudi of our

other Colonies, it would be advifcable

that each, or any number of them,

fhould ad libiium extend fettlement

weft to the River MiJ/iJipfi? I think

that nonp will be found hardy enough

to rilk fuch an opinion.- Should it

be propofed, I (hould anfwer, ** No!
M certainly, no!'* for, befides the in-

pppycnjcuce, as in the inftance ofBo/ion

for

/
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for example, of its extending back

into the woods above nine hundred

miles from its Capital, its turbulent

and democratic fpirit, and, in this in-

ftance, its inapplicable fyftem of re-»

prefentation ; there would moreover

be the fame ill confequences attending

if, as mult have followed that ill-de-

figned, and happily-abortive fcheme

for the Ohio fcttlement ; the forming

an independent flate, inaccejible to our

Navy, and confequently uncontrolable

by ourfelves.—It would tend prema^

turely to haften that independence in

our fubje£ls in America, which they

are forward enough to claim already,

f—It would form ari impregnable Head-

quarters for the dilcontented to refort

tP. .

If this reafoning is fairly deduced,

I think it will follow, that none of the

Provinces on the coaft zxtjtngly proper^

cither by Jituation, conftitution^ or tern'*

per^ for lb important a truft as the ju-

^ifdi^ipi^
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rifdidion of that country. And the

impropriety of fuch ameafure will ap-

pear by ftronger reafon, if we add, that

the country in contemplation is chiefly

held and fettled, where held and fet-

tled, under Canadian rights and Cana-

dian eflabliOiments.—-'And the fame

reafoning will conclude, that an inland

Colony and fettlement there is inexpe-

dient as well as dangerous;

/

It (hould be confidered that the ob-

jeft of * colonization is not merely to

form new towni;, "ch Ihall call us

the Mother country j out to extend our

commerce^ our refourceSj our means of

^wealth—of Empire^ upon our own
terms. If this is not done, our title

to America is a vain name and nothing

more. But particularly, in this re-

mote country, in queftion, commerce^

and tradeJ and the Jecurity derived to

the other colonies and to the Empire in

. general, from its being in our poflef-

* L'£rprit des Loix, Liv. xxi. chap. 21.

flQllf
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fion, are_our only objects. For thr?

purpofe, the eftablifhmenr thereof

jl^ould be" rather tnonarchial, than de-^

mocratie \ in that the dire£tion and

<x)ntro\^1 of a chain of forts, and a di-

ftant Indian trade, would be iH-de-

cided upon by a toivn-meeting, art

ele£livc Council, or an hoiife of Repre*

fmtctiv^S'y and a country of that imi

menfe extent, and wild condition, re-

duced to a fyftem of reprefentation,'

wui'klbe a monfter in reality, as well

as in theory—if the theory could be

fupported— if its exiftence could be

realized.

But the Jlrength of thefe forts United

5n one hand

—

diredfed by one head—-*

flnd governed under the propofed ^ebec

eftablilhmcnt, will not only be a pro-

per barrier and controul againft out*

enemies, and a froteSiion to our other

Colonies ; but it will alfo form a po-

litic check* to the growing indepeu-*

* diem profcrct Ilio,

Matron!fque Phrygum

dcncc
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dence of our American children. And,
whatever may be faid of the pUafant^

tiifs of brethren dwelling together In unitytf

it is a matter of great * moment to

the political exj/lence of our Empire,

that our Colonies beyond the Atlan-

tick, infliead of being combined toge-

ther under the fraternal name of" Ame-
ricans" fliould be blended and united

with our general Empire under the fi-

lial charaifter of '* Britons."

/

Such difpofition of this Back Coun-

try will alfo have another good effect,

to reftrain and prevent their hackfettle-

mentSf where ihey would be beyond

the reach of our controul ; and will

oblige fhem to cultivate the fea-coajisy

where, fo long as we coir«mand the fea,

we (hall always have a power of coer*

iion over them. It will reflore the Ca-
"* nadian fettlements, to their own and

former jurifdidlion, and it will be a

means of recovering and pceferving the

'^ Gr;ind. & Ded. des Romains, chap^ vi.

trade
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trade of that country, and reconcUiat-

ing the minds of the injured and opi

prefled Indians, j

The honourable gentleman, who
fpoke laft, expre^es a high fenfe of his

efteem for the noble Lord on thfc

Treafury-bench. I heartily cOncur

with him in it, and truft that I (hall

not have occafion to alter my Opinion;

His candour and attention^ in hearing

and replying to every the moft pitiful

objection, that the cry of Party could,

raile againft this Bill, convince nffe

not lefs of his patience than of his aM-

iities. This honourable and learned

gentleman has alfo faid, Sir, that no

one has dared to avow this 5///—that

it has bwCn prolem Jtne tnatre creatam.

I know not why, unlefs it be faid quid

popidiJiHus, nuUiusfdius ;—becaufe, con-

currently the produdion of the two

houfes, it cannot properly be claimed

by, or attributed to, any individual of

either. For my own part, if

I

part, my
claim
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tJcilm were fupportable, I fhould make
no fcruple of avowing it ; for the mu-t

table faftiion of condemning this Bill

willj I am perfuaded, change as much,

and as faft, as the opinions and prin'

ciples of fome of the oppofcrs of it

have changed; It is truly laid, by

Locke, that " Names govern things,"

and that we generally^" non quo eundum

"
iflt fid quo ifer'i** and the fate of

the popularity of this Bill affords a ftrlk-

ing inftance of the truth of it j where

a partial cry within and without thefe

walls, of Popery and arbitrary Powrri

has more operated-sj-has more con-

vinced, than either Red/on or Common'

fenfCk-^A^ to Popery y I (hall obfervc

that we only grant thenrt that tolera-

tioti which, as Chriflians, or as Men,

they are intitled to—as SubjeSls^ they

tnay claim, under that very 'Treaty

^

by which they became our fubjefts.

—

VVith regard to the latter imputation

of Defpottfrtj I Ihall conclude with the

E anfwer

X/
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anfwcr ot the Atheniap LegifiatDr,r^

** We have not given them the
«.' best constitution possible, but
** we have given them the best
'* that they are capable ojt ^f-^

1' CpiVING,**

•"^^
V
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